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fal to 1,8,398 
to:nrlll1 mt."f11 at , W druppt."fI to 11.. 
""'w:1~ 10 "kWnc."'t' (or ~rtnf: QuaT' 
t \'1'" fhL" L' a fJt.cnt.a.,,«, of 9 peT C't"fll 
from t"nrolt~1 lucals a t Ltw ~lnnlnll 
.0( In., 1972-73 _I ~nr .. nd .. 9.5 p<" 
n~fll drop fr om the n"it" lIm(' a )"~ar 
.l.a:u 
\ l"tW'<hn~ III rill ~ ... ~ Thur-
qi,n h, f)eoan of ,-\dmls.'uoot. and 
H~ Rot- . "';nlth. "'" '1l<Sl 
dt"("brw III ffirol lm ~ In 1M-
"lPh<lmt~ rLa..'tS. '-'-"Ilh a 20. prr C'f'i'H 
""tact."" foUo-ro b ' spetull and 
f'Il II th raduate 
Sj>nn~ q .... " ... onroIIment lasa ~ar 
~'&.'r m..!K7. 
",., l!li'2-73 sd>ooI )'Mr ~ w1dI an 
mroIIment of 2IUe stuIttab. Winle<' 
qu.art8 ...... ...- was It.4Sl. down 1.7 
"'" c:mt rrom tho' faD figure. , . 
• • tian 
Student-run bookstore · 
to open fall quarter 
• 
By Bel> r."'P'P 
Dally Et;ypdM sa.1f WrII« 
A ...,... method for SIUderru! 10 help 
.""""'" began i.akJfIIl! IM'Th....-.day 
!riIb the iMorpOratJon 01 Hnnzon St<....,. 
• stllllm .... un ___ auv<, b"o ... . ~. 
Wilh T,,~tbook Rental SrrVlce Ix" ~ 
elimillaledraU quan.er . Horb\on Store IS 
being at up to Rift studonls a non-
prOIil ahernauve when purchasingt"",-
booiL •. .Joto Kowalc7yk . one of Horimn's 
Ove chrl'do"" '-lI Ki 1tl a prf"!'t! con-
f."....tI('<> 
~ start' " '111 bt-g1O operation (all 
quartl.,. anc1 WIll oITer students. 10 per 
....... d.scounl otT the r"la.1 P""" of , ... . 
book..5 . hfo \aid ."( ontrlbutlom WIll pay 
ror our """t'rhead. lI'Ic1ud1ng 5J.on? space. 
51ud< ... t rlPrIL. and funW tun",." he ad-
d..ct 
Kownicnk and threoe OI'~ Incor· 
poraton Of Honzon 510"' SlInod .,. 
tlclf' or lnCOrporatlon under the 
General SOI -f'or-Profil CorporalJon Act 
of 111110&5 Thur.dav T'h-f chartl'r WM 
"",,,"zed by DorIS' KaplAn. clerlt and 
O(ilary In Stud~nt )\C'liVltle-5. thus 
txo<vmllll! olrt<:lal 
Th,", olher In~orporator5 utclude 
.Iam ... BNlOIto_ lwuor .n ERl/IW> from 
ca.bondale, John Hardt , juruar .11_ 
mlnlStraUon of JU5Uce from CIuago. 
and L>unc:an Koch . JunIOr III phytlioJ0c7 
from Glenv .. ,.. Garrison Cordelro, a 
~fUor '" busrness t'ducaUOD frona 
M"unt p~, wtll SIt on ~.. 
board of dreclor!l with the ottw.r four 
"""""Is Ko_~" said bP has been told that 
prospecI3 for getling a bank loan in 
CArbondale (or • non1>".'11 corporalion 
an! poot' . FUnds coIJect..ct thnJUl/t 1_ 
<pt>aker . ~ts and _'-to-<I __ 
campal!! ns .. ,U · p"ovlde the milial 
over~. he lOud . 
'""' store wtll begut by selling onlJ 
lexlboob. Koch saKl_ Yutwe plans in-
clude ~ community in"'-
.... Ih a W1IIer variety ol papertla. 
boolu and ~ucalion81 maleri.b 
available. h~ sud. 
Hardl slIIIl lite Wlivenily will supply 
\he SlOn! W1IIl a list ol olI"JdaI teal-
boob. Koch added lhat indiYldual 
prof~ have agreed 10 1Ut 
div /d .... l reqwr..ct boob for 
C<JII/rleS wtlh Horizon Stm-e, 
TIle store probably will be ....,..., iD 
achun:ltf"r ""':irst 1DOI11l1!l taD quar-
l~on_71 
PLATO (the comput~r) visits SIU 
"-" B~~ ~ _ lu<lltl1g ~"'em wlud, became Pc:l.TO i ' .-.uon, 
u'Y'" .....,...... has beeu under development .... ., 18. I tIo!viIooa 
Bra.cm~ Thursday ' , raLD . PL ... TO He said lit" prtsenl """""' ...... PlATO :l!!.tI tHmiaaI 
''lSIIM Morr ... LIbrary' AudJlonum and IV. has beeu ... "'" .....u • ....,., 1tM.' __ and ......... . 1l1li 
ama...o and drll~htM lite alJllienc<? ",., system CXIIISists of a antnI ~ and 11 nm es 01 
Wllh bl ol ,,"lSdom puler m o.ampaqp..urbana Md any tiD... ' die 
:-;0. the llOClrnl Greek ph~- number 01 ~ ~ tes-- ol lhe t:maei 
,.,,,cher ha.<n·1 beeu wandering ar\)und m.naI5. conne<:I..ct by regular telephane lhe """ ~ 
In some miraculous reincarnation. hDf"S. The ns.ib~ portion 01 ncb T-
PLATO IS a comput.,. - one that lallts nunal has • lypewnl ... -l1U ,,~ 
hack. And aII~ PLATO's p"""",n- and. nPWmg~. sn- swd the 
~ probably rei' as profound as screen has capabtllties for ,-ei-y fine 
\he OI'lI[tnal. • mlJlht be "'" ..-
qml Idea 10 hit '''adun!! ~ 
Socrates. 
PLA'rO lit" computer bves at the 
t:nlVft'<.y oIllhnoos ~m.,... 31 Cham-
patgr>-\) rbana. It IS 1M rt!S1llt ol Dearly 
H YeQJ'S 01 resesrcb and ~~ 
01 compcarr fducat.>oft pr-ograms. 
The J>I..ATO ~m was deDoo-
.rated by a u.r-man team he8de:l 
by DaoUd 1.. Bit..-, dirodor oltho U ol 
I PLAl'O Iabwalary. 




.... ,..1H .... __ ..... 
..,~, ~ .... r. 
... ,....... .. ..., ... n.--
(al. . 
,....~fIr .... ...... 
_,....,. for .............. "-
........... ...-- ia ~ ~ 
.- 10 ~1IliII ............... 
... ......,.. s.v. _ ... two _ 11ft rud-
... IIr Itt .. No. I eueuIIft.... . 
1bree 01 IlIe c:andid81e1 are ......... 
.. ~01 ...... .flc~ ......... 
I put P '" Acliaft, .... 
U JIUII .. ADOtber (OIl!' c~ 
are _/wei willi • ~4!IIUaJ caq-
lIdItte but are"""",,, .... ladepe:>-
do!nI tldd. 0- 01 the cancI4Ilft • 
........ alone .. art UIdepeadent. 
'11Ie me c..tidala nn,,,1nK r.,.. the 
otnc. oIltUdeat vice prestdenl ApnI lIS 
a,." .. . Garry Baril.... Omly. 
JIm 1M. AdJon . a.uck Lew1s, In· 
~pendenl; Debby Ralermann. In· 
dq>eIdml; l..arry Rach . ,~; 
~Ian Shoop.-o, independeDl ; Laur ... 
Sun"", ~; /Iiar1l Stevens. 
H~rorm. Charlet Stupar. I~L 
TIl<' randJdala .... pushall(! m .... ly 
ror more studenl ~r In Univ ..... lty 
,rralN and more visable .tudent righ~ . 
Tho!" wortU"1I arm .. tM Sludent 
St'na,r 'W1~ the y~ prftldenl as also 
"'h.Jlrm n 0( lh~ Rnale ._ 
:tud .. nt J'O" ... r-a powerfu I YOlCe 
.. llld~nL" shouk1 have over (hetr own .(. 
(. IJn.-I.' a (on<:ern of all (he can-
cluJa lt""l. Ho .... 't'ver , Jl~( power can'lte 
.Whl("Vl"!i In daffer-tont ways. nC'C'Ordin~ 
III thf' candKial6. 
(:arrv l\arftr. 20. jJ sophomon."' In 
~,,\ ,'rnmenl (rom [JanvtUto runru~ wllh 
Student-run 
bookstore to 
open fall term 
tc_ born Pogo> 1) 
t,'r. Koch said . A Slorefront~ be 
100 foxpeOOlve. he sald . The ewman 
emt"r nnd the Wef'1ey Foundation have 
~ ronlacted as poIIIIible locations ro< 
th~ <tore 
Koch..,or! 1M board or ebrectors wenl 
10 111m.,.. Stale Unl.....-.lly (iSU) over 
<prlJlfl b ... aIo 10 .wdy • student """"p 
bool<.o1,,", .t \hal school. AIon@ willi th~ 
lrop to ISlf . Ihe board !\as coolacled 
me or t"" 174 sd>ooIo that operat~ 
tlodent boots."",,,. h< .. Id. Problems 
"""OCt lrd h ~1IJ1f1 up a """'" 
booiuttlN' wen> stud.Jed at the Va.nc:Kl' 
<chao"'. h~ added . 
Hon~ St~ wtlI ",Iy on Student 
r.ov~mRlent ror ' !UpIICM1 allhough lIM! 
,"on. IS _ l<'I!a y part or Studenl 
C;oH.-mmenl . Koch 5,Q,ld 
...... M"" ~ ~""-""" ............ . ~ .....  c.-..." u...,.,· (M II • __ "L11n7 ........ 
...--. ... =rr- ,...  _ . h d SlaafiiIIt CIMUeI
"' ..... r.. "for. _~facic Wlivesily ' for • " • _ ..., 
R.od> said ItudaaU """'" aIICaiai _ 
~ in both aeadmlic: .... ca ...... 
Iih. 
rw.hw ~, ... jIonIer in ~sm fr<Im MariGII IiUlIdIod with 
Independe'nl ~Ual eandldata 
J.arry SpoIl1ft' . ...-. IN" studo!nIs 
<hwld control .tu ..... r ..... Howo ....... 
<1M! Ih.,,,, • 51~ "rt!pNSentatin on 
the SlU Board or TnISIHS «ouId ..... 1ft. 
: ,."..., lh .. students' ~. 
Examp~ 0: • L>Ck 0/' student ~ 
In adm.,lSlratJon do!osIono ha"" beeft 
lIM! SW'l<:h to semesters.nd elimination 
or t .. ,,!book rt'fttal. Chuck LewIs. 115. a 
"""",r Ul actOU\lU18 &om Oak Forest. 
Id LocallrlR sI~MnI peNOnnel ser· 
VICt.":S 11 'ht- Studf-nl Center and creation 
01 n campus council to ptNlI student 
Lall"f\~ arE' way of IDcrt"'asl1liC stl.dent 
powt"r. Leow1.5 said He tS runnu~ With 
IOdf'pendenl prMldenual '("aooKiale-
,Joan Smrth 
Alan Shapro. '9, a Jlnoor In geology 
rrom Wnukf"Man. matched with Inc:teppo.. 
d~nl l.ynn 0 )ladhrlRer. saod student 
jJOwt'r ~nn be brought bKk to Student 
G{lwrnment IhrOU!!h indIvidual l>nll(! 
area .. Dl'CUSSlon ""lth hvulg area coun· 
l'lls on possible "Pr~rams is an Klea 
...... ree !'haporo ~Id he wanlS to start 
~ellU1R IhUl!tS done rallM!r Ihan coo· 
tonuaUy bSle",ng to plans of al'tJon. 
;mdTll<' ::=t ra~:~:~~ree.;.~,::~ c~': 
queshon o( .. tudftlt power. accordi"8 to 
Mark Stev ..... , 20 .• junoor in hIStory 
rrom Schnumburg,ruMirlR "'llh R~orm 
Party candJdat<, Rock W~ldoa. leiide.-, 
~'IIP In the Sf11alt" enn Improve the 
,"uden~ po""" to conlrol lIM! al/""alion 
or r"", and the Improv .... ""t or health 
care, StL-vms said 
ChadP! Stupar . a junior In ad-
mmlStrabon or justJ~ (rom Park ~e 
running with I~ndo.>nl Ed KlJlfl . said 
most slUiden13 are ulienatrd (rom an 
" apathetic student government." 
Rt'galnmg the students' mtert'S1.5 m 
Student GoY~nm~ IS .II way of 
"'gaDlIng SluMnt PO'""'. h~ .. id. 
A worI<ing ,."IOllonshll' between the 
students .• dmini3trat lo" and state 
legtsfature can pnmde lh~ po ....... to ..... 
a>nStructiv~ dlall(!e. "'!COrdill(! to Jim 
Kania. a junIOr In acCOUlllill(! from EasI 
Allon. Kama. who is m.tched willi A". 
lion Pa~ candidate MiIt~ Carr. said he 
Ihlnks SlUMnt P'""'" should be cloan-
neUed Ulto SlU and lhe Cartlondale 
commurut~· and not conllnually mlo ( 
natIOnal dar, -
Monorail advantages explained 
Connouod -. _ 1 
" Ir bust-s area1 on ""hed~. they'.., 
!llmos« worthless:' Rlno Bianchi 
"llre<!d .. " student m'l!hl ride .. bus 
nn~ or IwlCe and Ir he> couIdn' maloe It 
to class on urne. he'd ralMr waIIt .. · 
BlnacI\l <ad ~ IS difficult to keep buses 
running on an pxact sctw!dule. 
TIl<' I>u.uolii COSIS cited do DOl moo. 
,it-vH>pment and mam:.ename 01 1M 
road sySlem wtuch would ..,.."., ad-
ebt ..... 1 car parlua(c facilities. 
Then t hero was the Idea of Dp<IIUIII up 
more area for _omobtles. But again 
thoft are p~ willi noise. poIIUlJon 
and lraJr>e . 8l1ftd" sud. 
Tp accommocl.lt .. alJ lIM! ears in Iocs 
~"""'nt to ~ ~ -*1.-, 
buiIdJIls IDts ~ raaIIpS OQ -~ f!IterJ .",lIb~ pIeCI! of land, Lcnoer&an 
clauned. Roach wouid ~ 10 be 
. W!Oeaed 10 accommadale additional 
Iramo:. .1s6. 
'H.her iSlandli __ LonerJIIon ~ 
.utomobdes a~ the answer 10 student 
Ira nsportabon. 
..... to sxlewallLs whoclo would operate 
"Iuch bk~ ron'..,yor belts. Bianchi said 
IIh'e5Jl!(ao ..... shoftd tbrm to be mud> 
too l~ Hr quoted • ligurp Ollft" S30 
mID ion for comtrvc:tlrc such • '151 .... 
at SIU. 
PLA TO. left. visIting frClim !tie Unlwrsity 01 If' 
MorTis Li)rary audience on UI>lo<SaIl CIIiYiIlIMr 
wiltl !hi! ~fnltion by OfjI!rattng Pl.A1'O'. 
PLA TO, the teaching 
computer, visits U 
~ __ I 
Esperanto whilhoUI .ny prevloua 
koowledge of EIlI!Iish. 
Jlr also ""'wed how the sy_m ......s 
wioat Bitzer refernd to es ''1',...,...". 
I'ftUl!I ~ ralhe- than answe'l" in 
many applications. 
Sherwood JlMlI(rammed a geomdr)' 
Iesloon. DIrect-. ~ on the 
"".--. 10 draw a cer1ain Iypr 01 
geundrlc t;gure. Using lIM!~. 
~'OOd consI.rjICled a fogure. PLATO 
acceped II and aslt«t ror.,Janocher 
51 milar ....... Sherwood repNlt!d the 
first figure, 
The console t)'peeI back. " You 
already drew that ODe. Are 1"" tr;mc 
to root me' " o::ompqle' with • -
01 humor is a btlle unnernng. 
Sherwood saod thdl an ImportanI. 
feau •• eo( the PLATO ~ is thallbe 
c::omplloor IS ca;>abIe 'oI designillc !a-
dt v.dual sri" ~ests. based on a student', 
wuluJr5lIH Oemonslrated in 1M 
"""'-. 
'1'!Iis goes • bit ~ muIlIpIe 
~ teaching mac:IIiqes," ShorwDod 
qm~. 
PnobIems ranging from Latin gram-
mar througl> chemistry 10"""'''''' 
demGnstra'l!d . 
Paul TmDr. aDOIber member of \be 
team. sbowed b_ an indlfldw 
tOladle' aJukI pI"OgraJD \be S,"*", fer • 
City terpiinales dh.-ect 
of·ra.t ana 01 
..,. ......... 
DeIIy~"''''''' 
TlIm a.v.rt. drfttGo" q/ .. ., pet 
0IIiIrDI lor C • r-.t • 
~ lhal b. jab 810 be I~ A _ .. Iko¥trt 
...~ ........ I to 
Ik JII'IICr'&m-- . 
...... ~ie <Pe7~ 
'11M • I ................. 
.-.s III IUppOrt e 
...... uitl .. ......, -... doe 
clediJenof "'" city 110""_ .... 111M 
Iw !topes for fluids 10 ........ !he ...... 
YJCe. ~ 
Wtd-.tay --. -it is !be Cd,' .... 
tt'fltion 10 _laMe )'0\10" em,*,,-
... q/ IHe riGA< 01 ....---. MondiIy. 
Af>nI 30: ' 
",.. -m,o ... _ by G«q 
"1'bI! day must show • ~
to ~_ 1M pt'IicnIm," he sOl - tr , 
"'" dty ...... rilJD« 10 rolllllUl su.. 
then. irs ~rul that "'" p"'C.rahl will P.IIK'II. ~I .en ..... nd ad· mln ...... un . lalalll to tile rll,. 
........... 1twi _ said I!ewirt •• Job 
1Ol1l be II'rm .. lIttd ~.hr IU __ 
lions 01 th. nit aQd ~ tonlrol 
procram .. ~ 10 be tamplet8y 
~ by lilt- ",ly', ~ ftIIot". 
CftMnt .,."meat·· for tbP 117).14 
11 .... 1 ynr. /' . 
1'aIudI .... 1d ~ _ ..... ....,. • (ot-
mal C ...... "'atlon __ but an~ the 
COIIndl tak """'.. ~hon to .p-
propria ... mone)'. lit- (Bt-v,nl ""II haY<' 
In be t~rmln8led .. 
H .. srud lhal ... o(. larch 10. th."... WIll 
b<- no budj(et rur th .. Ral and P""I Con· 
trol Dl-p.lr1m.,," , RP(.'D, 
He ~I lhal Ihe noU.,.. 10 Bt-Vlrl 
.. ill\. EJ " rm'CharucaJ ptocedu~ Co ,n(orm 
" wm • ,h .. RPCD, Ihdl lhe COUfK1I may 
Police charge 
,SIU student J or c,oed rape 
B. 1'oRl n ..... 
0 ' Uy (:iYptlan SlafT Writn 
,,'N'tl ~Iofl . :13. 1~1I SJU studen!. wa, 
d,arRt"ti Thur!Ul.a) b) polK'\.' with rape 
(,I In SIt" {:o ~d 1,,0;;1 F'ndav 
The " ... ~ IOn 10 rhallle ;\I;', followed 
,. IlOIYllrapil I",,' Thursday afNrnoon. 
l'olK"c "",d .... ulls of lilt' Ii .. detector 
"~I ,,,,hcaled ~1o" had kno"'edRe uI 
tk' IGlIO\ or lht.· crlm{' whl~ Impliesiell 
hun 
CUllllltor. • 
He said II IS his uaokntandiac Ih.IIl 
',hr nly .,.,......,. .will take IOdJOO "" 
wtwIhrr or ..... 10 appropriate !he 
'IIOMY to lhe procram. than ,I's 
lmIi'tcly that thr state .,n .... he sUI. 
adding tbat r~ tal" has given SIl.S44 
\0 lbe Pf(III'ram ead> ,....,. for tile past 
three years. 
- II ', • '1'"'131 de_ITnJ_ projrct, 
, lnltl3led thr .... ynrs ..... he said. 
.. Jt' "'" only one of 113 klntl,n 11111101<. " 
fI~ "ud Ihe PC-OIlram was only sup- • 
pc-.J to las' th"'" y .. ars a dftnon· 
tTllt"'n pc-o)t'CI bUI Iha' h. hoped th" 
C'1I~' would ",sh 10 C'lJntlnut' the 
~r;tm 
'1'he 'hr .... 'U.s w~1 bt' up .n July ." 
he ocald -· AP.~r thai tht· ('!Iv would nru-f> 
to piCk II up ,. . 
"01..&.11 rUndln~ (or lh~ prottram 
~mounte<llo approxlmatPly S!7,QOO ,",'II" 
I • (,." paY"~ half nd the Slate mor· 
a the ClI) ', runds 
Bt-V.,.I ",,\d he " 'ould not I.k .. Ii job 
With code f"flforC'f'lnt!"t tf Ihf' progr m 
IS biPnded tn'O thai om.,.. bees ..... Ih. 
jOb of r~1 ",,,, 1""'1 ron)rol would b<-
''handled !Jl a haJf""n." manner. " 
- II ,,~I b<- verY doublful thaI I .vill 
pln,Y an.'" p.<:afl In° It bf.cause If ""'Ol.dd 
mean a con.,ldcrabl~ <\roll In pay." he 
- .d. ., f may , orrer mv tnhnical 
a5SlSlilOC't.' In 3 voluntary way ir I'm 
sti li livlnj! Ul Ihi!! .r" ... .. 
tit> sam he hasn'l 1(''''''' up on th .. 
P<'<I3r"m and Ih I lit- oop... Ihal Ihe r u y 
will r",d fu ndmg for II 
. "It's up In the poblie and Ihe ruy 
councd to see tha! Ihe prqI{ram lS con· 
lInued," he suI. 
I . . 
~ Park St. became a waterway as _It lIS a ,,*,-y ~'f fIoacII ' 
c<M.'f'4!(f streets. Aboul JI to ~ plaa!s in ttre c:l1y ...... .....,., IIaDdId. n. . 
record <IeI:>" 0CCUf'I!d on Old I 3 ~ as! "">I!re _ter _ six defIp. C PtIafo 
by DennIS MaIles' 
Flash fl oodi~g soaks city , "~I" 
Ht!avv ratns tn Carbondale Tho.r5day 
Wt'fe ~tbiP fo< pocket' of flash 
n<>nd> IhroUllhout th" city. No injories 
or property damagp WIL'I r.ported. 0(. 
ficlals al the IIhnois ~rtm"" 01 
TraMportation said Ihat some 30 10 40 
plact>5 in the city were £!ooded,. 
''They're nash Ooods and many or the", 
have alr"ady subsided," one highway 
oIfic~ll said. ·· It happens qWle onen 
and nMII floods are or shOrt duraLiOlS. 
According 10 lhe Carbondale Police 
• Department. I ,,'IlC'$l Ooud CDIIdItIGII 
or..-c:urred Hire 10 I4!Id 01\ OIcI'lJ Eat 
behind J . C. P nney·. departiIIeDI 
-SI~ U UId~'. ~ 
bee ...... dltre Is .i"tDiii. 01 -... 
over th P!ly mem." a poIicIe oIIkIaI 
said. "1'... Is- ............ ' 
He said the ltuatlon'wMIetDporary. 
A~ing to III ..-tIer bureau. US 
Indfes of rain (ell ~ oad motels 
expected ~r the nol ~ q/ 
Car!)onduiP and SIU poll« have been 
"-Hrkm/lt clo~ly lotl~her on lhe In-
" \OSUJUlllon or Itwo rap\" . Detecuve An 
WnRht of the Carbojldale Police .nd 
lJootert,w J ..... l:UJlle of SIU Seeurtty 
mad~ lht" ar~t 
Experimental mathematics 
" It'. JlSI ,he- reouII of hard-nosed 
polltt work. There ..."" no up"-
City schools delay CSMP decisio~c. .. 'K. 
" We flj/Urtd K had to be somebody 
nN' In town. It narrv"'ftI down to Lh~ 
uuy"' and lh~ .. n~ narroweO It dowll to 
l i1l.5 one: ' Wr!Jtht $~ud . 
Mott IS ~ hrst-qu.arter Adm InlStratlon 
of Jus'UC'{" nlU}OI" , 
n... crUll" willi whICh 011 ... chuged 
tool< DIa.,.. at aboul 12:" • .m. last 
FndaY. Tilt- victim lold poi.re that • 
man follo~ h« as _ ten Morris 
Ubr.r, She.!lald thai ,n the 'Il1O blodt 
0( South Illinois A ..... ue. he dn~ h« 
"",, .. nd a building and raped her. 
Police said Mott ~ Is • susped in 
the assaull or ~ stu ro eci whldI 
ClttUI'n!d M<>nday lU"OUIId midnlahL The 
tlSSaul took place outside or Morris 
Libr .... y . 
Th .. vlCum . ........ ttack,,. ned 
wIlhout harming her. S .... a ~p-
... "" clool!ly resembling lhal liven by 
lhe rape virUm. poI~ halre said. 
Mot! was laken 10 JaC:bon CowlI,y 
.b,1 Thur.day nighl . Bond will ~ set 
F"day mornlnj! in Jadtson CourtlY CIr-
"'J,I Court. 
8y Rafael KIIIII:U 
o.&y Ec:rPtI- !hIf WrtIer 
n... Garbond:.le Elementary SdrooI 
Boa", postponed a decbion WIOdnesday 
on continuin, an expe"imental 
mathrmalics prtlIfram an.,.. n.ore than 
rwo IIc>urs of debal" by par_ and 
""hooI officials. 
The board objeded 10 muir., \heo' 
Com~lye SdrooI Math I'nIIIram 
(CSMPI mandalory and ~ the 
11'1"" school adminlstnlton 10 study 
the prognm more fully and to malt" 
recotnmeodat .. ns to determine ""'" 
lII>ouId ~e If a child is to parUdpa~ 
VQ!untaruy-pa ..... . t_ o.r child. 
The CS!"lP prognm is .-~ 
• developll\enl by Ihe Central Mid· 
western \ Regional Laboralo r y 
(CEMP..EL I 01 St. Louis. CSlllP has 
been pan! yin . use in the <:arbondaJe 
demenlary sdrooIs ~ "'" · ~1111 
school year. 
AI IftRnI. CS3IP is ready to be ...f:d 
lbrollllhoul Ih" enlir", ",Ie_nlary 
district .. tmIdes kInde-s1JiI1flHjnt. 
'IJae weollter: 
Showers and thunderstorms 
.'. \.. . 
f'r1d..,y. Variable douttiDe5S with !bowers and thunderstorms ~ 
w.ndy and warmer with ·the high tempen~ in thr upper 1III's 10 .... e ';" 
W .. d1lt~1 be souI",,"y al IS.. mplr with II ...... up 10 25. Relau\~ ilwnidily"lQO 
per Cf'IIL 
Fnluy tught . <loudy.nd a IIltIe..,.,..,. W'lth "'" low lem.,.....lures in "'" Jo.w 
to IIlIddlle ~'s.. 
I~: Cloudy .Bad <:OOIft' with • duu>ce ror more showers. High lem-
peralW'eS In lire ~ e ' to 10 1111's. . 
Thur.;day high 74. :I &.fA.; low.. rru<IDi8Irt. 
t ln'mnaoon supplied by SlU ~ departmenl ~t.her ""tion, 
Uiurence C. Martin, s uperintendefll oi 
the Carbondale elementary schools. 
~Itd to "'" board. Bul . he added. 
CSMP is still in its developmental 
stages (or grades 2-4 and would only be 
taughl in "'" W",kJer, SpringDlore. 
LaUland and Thomas Schools at th 
1eYds. I . 
Con6ii6ed availabilily of the PnIIIl1UD 
ha5 ~uncertain beca ..... of • 50 per 
cenl cutbacl in ( ....... (rom the Nationll 
Instilute of Edll~tjon . a fed~Ml I 
agency . 
W.de M . Robinson . CEMREL 
presidftrl. loid "'" meeting. howner, 
thai • Drinle •• ney . Bostot) 
Educational Researdr DeYeIop~ 
Co., has oIJen.t ...,., ftmdiDg and that 
1Us·.group is poepared to continue "'" 
program in ~. 
Robinson .-eel that tile sizrI! 01 the BosIan """'pany', in__ WOIIId 
depend 011 wbdhor Carbondale acup. 
led the progr.m. 
He explained I hat C.arbondale .... tile 
only districl de\--eIoP"" "'" ,.. grade 
program. :.mce !be CSMP II • ~
tiaI program. CEMREI.. would have to 
brilll! new dridren Up throtICb tile 
Joonr grade Ie ....... before ~
.I die S'"\ grade maeriats. 11riI 1t'GlJId 
CltIlSC. 2-3 year delay in the~rs 
plans 10 pubhh the pfO@l'alD aa:I sell it 
'" ~ II Cart>ontIaIe dnIpped tile 
JII'O!II'8III. RoI>iIuoD ~. 
\ 
A ~ by. commitlee~of 
Carb<JndaIe grado-«.booI moLh teadIen 
recom-W. ~~ to l"*"t CSMP .. _ firs( 
grade em a ftiaIIdatary basis aa:I to 
teach gades ~ .... " ...........,. pIaa by 
CSMP leadrer~ .... 
teacbers. 
Distorted horizons 
To."" 00uI y E40'puan 
Todooy • ~ 01 a""'...,., cauaht my nt! AI'ff 
~-ma th~ n.·"n~ 01 1M a..s.soctaled part-y . r found 
mn,eoW a..I1M wNM hot"\Z.OIfU lMy al"f' rf'aC"tu~ ror 
s,A('T lh~ p.lrt.Y h.a.'" ga1M'd oft'lC't" lh~ ha.·; ~ a 
\"Iofl~ "'"'t I urmod tn the- S(udt-nt Govt"mment 0( Ih15 
... m.,... ",.. 13d or ~uO<i,. . of ."" Ad-
fnlnl'UnbOn can be- I"f"alrd to t..tw;- bf!n~ ... ~nt a11ltlJdeo 
.J I.hr .,...,.."., Studen. Body ~Jdftl. 
Th8 party -.tuch ~ accompl~ nothing this 
\'('ar ~ ~2 10 bt- r~lf'cted I for one- W1J1 no( 
•• 110 .... mv votr 10 bt:-~ to ~led .1 non-f"~'f' . 
Irrttor,pon..c.Jblr , and ch,lru.lth Sludfttl GOV("M1mml 
0",", Cm .. 
F~_ .... A41mi_1OtI~ 
'Faulty reference' 
T~ t~~"tk~!'~mencl Mr Oooalt. on hL~ 
rtJ'''W'iln:t\ I'tlo the" pt" l.SOn system BOll; t'Y", . ....our 
n·ft-n."f1lC'~ 10 the lrt"atmrnt 01 t\rr.t"nf"an POW ' co b\ 
t~ ~ V1Plnam~ !~ rauJr\ II 15 one rhHlI.! to bt-
, .. ocfwod b, OUlrlUi!ro CI \ '1 han - t)brnbll~ Victims and 
qUilt" ilnOlher tD t)(' tonured syst.ematk:'ally by 
mIlitary and 1(0""",,.,.,.,1 """",,,MI on _ '0 ot>-
l.un ~ .J:1IICb :\ .... I~ent.s. Tt'!i mt" . t1iN" YOU ("Ofl 
donwtg or ~-zinI (o r tht"lr 4ICUon.'Iii'" 
Al'oo. I do no< ~I ""''' .".. lun~tC.n P",""", condone 
lon Ul~ Wl our prt$Ol'L"- The hanil ('''o .. "hltonS art' lht> 
n .... h of ~...,.. not CUlSCIOUS poI>cy TM ...... 
majOr1l,y of th~ Amet'.can ~ Raw tW'\"rr ~ 
rlIl( _vi f'Yft' '"' Ow Inside or prLSOn 1'he1r n~lect IS 
b.1Sl'd .... ...,.~. n04 Vf'flgenc-e. 
Rebuttal 
To w Ilaoly 
Jaaea PH'a 
-.~ 
lAsI _ J rftId the I .... Idlp", wnUm by liT 
Randy DonIIIh WId)lr "Scal. Aleunder and I ...,.,Id 
I~p '0 rnab " lew mnUDPftts. 
1 .......... y amuod II> rN<I. Mr . Alexander . lhal 
,..,.. ...... .- '-"I or ..-d _ any ol lhP 
hnotallJ aed ~I 01 .,.......,.,. III _ 01 
our """""'" I"Y. 1br srtu.atJoos III _ pn __ :lrP 
....--l. and )'OU .. y yoII tDow DOthiA8 .bwt lbem? 
~ . .... ya. Y"" cion' ~ what ,.,.. haft '-"I. 
WPII I m ... 111ft. II .. u~ but tne. 
Al.ta>. ~ P D .W". __ lh"""" bell, I'm .un\. al· 
.... -I laka upUYe by ....... _ lboughlll>ey 
, 
r 
Letters .to the editor 
\Off'(' <non .. "Is And 'h. mm .hrrP probably rell thP 
Qmf' toward.s IN',r ~uards a do the- pI!'Ot)~ ~ haft 
Iock.-.J up Bu. our wkt,..... bad somfthtllll tNt 
.he ___ on .JUT p<L<;OnS Wlil ~ hav". at lhP 
'\ItuatlOn r10rsnl chanll~ Tlw-y n...vt', not only their 
(amlbt-s . but a Jot 0( Amf'T"M: an.. .... nd the ~oVfl"nment 
btohmd th('m Tlw-y knt'w Ihn-e .. -.,s SDmf'OI'IIe who 
mlJilhl twtp On the- ~r h.1nc!. !be pnsoners of our 
""""'ry haft 1><..,.. pul 1Mr~ I)y ""'Ir 'bt-1oY<.'d· coun-
try and have- no hopr Uo,.· can anyorw b.: 'Put tn th.at 
,,!ootlDn aod ("Omt' out rf'rorm~ and c.a.pable 01 
hV1f~ (~Jy aaaan . .as can ltle POW 's" 
LPI mP add """ m"", Ihn'll ror iIIr. Donalh and al l 
OI.~ who ~m to condrmn the men who we-nt ove-r 
'0 ilK M They had ""''' onIff$ and [hftr .---.s . 
SonI<' aj!n.'t'd '0 Ill. war and some ,lIdn' . Don ' pul 
.""m down lor do .. ~ soltlPthl"l/ Ill", beloned 10 ~ 
lhPlr duty 1 n.~t,.3d put down 1M- lde:a th a i 'JoOnW' men 
MH'. th4tt to take human Itrl' tn war IS JU5C. 1M way U 
~""" F'To!* lost Ill." lives and so .... 1051 lhe .. 5qIJII. 
11mb.. or mOlds. Don' l~rI whallhey ~ Ih""'llh. 
J""--I1"",, that they have com .. back wllh a lovp and 
'J1I>"'<'1'Iuon of Ih"' r IIf .. and II~ of othen. And 
<how,,,",,,, thaI .he eVIls and h • • n!d llIey laad .n I"" 
war. an' not found ht*f'e a t hom~. &lDOI'ijllhftr fe:1ow 
mm 
Mn._R. ~er 
~ PayHII 0fIIet 
Absolutely man 
To Tho! Da~y E,tvpllan 
Prof Sdllipp has PioquPntIy "x~. I L">uIt . lhP 
domalilnt them~ of tM UOIVf>r'S t y t"Ipen4!!nC"e. I wanl 
'0 .... man on II ,,",a.- 01 "'" profound InfI~ 11 
~ 10 have had on contfl'nporary bfe. 
Prot s"hl'w d""'re5 I"", comPId"'r lorompatibie 
""tip 001 th. 00<' hand. "" rK'Ommends . ha. :ltan 
1l1VE' up dlMUlll ~r Ab.oh"es. " P..-tlapa lile r:Nl 
.-s of aU our ...,..... lies p~y hen! We SUlI 
keep hnnItorvl4l ~r Absolutes a nd ceruunly _ 
arf I-Imply iwyond I ht" po.ulluh ty of f ini te 
CTf'31w-es . ( 
0.. 1M (111).,.- haDd. h" am(>Iles lhal Man ,,3D gam 
IIus <-In!)' by appIymg his ml"'~. 1ft 011.".,. 
~ fale 01 Kasll;aSla tsland u a c:oo<rd~ t;lW"pIe. 
" ." VOU ""'I haft ID admit lhal a ll this 
couid h.ft ~ _enl"" II man bad OIIiy used his 
GoOiIll'ftI .. kI~!" 
1br rei" IS a ' ptuJ.",oplllcal ~ thai 
pen_ lit .. Unrftnlty. __ mID 10 .... leWIs of 
<!ducalion _ .. r_ men wdb an outloalt OIl 1aI .. 
that can pn>m_ only lhP ..".tamly of fTUOIratlOn. 
..... --z-IoCy ~ sc-... 
a::i~ ~o..~~ __ a.o-.-..tIIi~ ___ ~ ...... .rc~~ .... 
~~ .....,a..or.- ... ~...,~~ ....... d ......... ,... .. 'O~...,.......-., ... 
~~...,....-.~r:I .. ~'"' ... \..£TJBII!!t ................ _  .... ~ .... ~-.:tI ...... be..,.., ...... ~...,~ 
:..~~-=:;::..,~-=~==:-=~~.:= 
oI .... __ .... ~~tII~ .. ~"'~QIII~.-IO ... .........,..PWS 
~d ~ \.IWpfId ........ ..uDt~~~d.-.r\8lUelr:.~Dr ... o.t¥ 
e::.-=...---=:a"..:= ':c--::-C::::-:==--.~ ~~ ': 
~ CI QCJII"'IICW"I &It'cNd ~ 
To lhP Daily ~: 
Rcfor 
One factor related to high meat prices 
II, J_ D. RlIdaIr 
I. TIMboy·. Fu ..... r 
·'('utllt· prK"t"'" rl"C'Orci hl~h" 
Pork prICe. .... '\kvrocllet" 
. "~g up so pt., Ct'nt" , 
l"tloCl..'\.Umt.'~ .... ho rcad these headhnes-.md lhe 
n.· ... ""po.'" ~..a\" ~n rull or them-may tlunk 
n Im.l'" cam(' lu Iht· C'1>Unlrvwt' in March. Sure 
pn('t" ."fl' up (or muo..Y (arrei prociuclS.. But Jlood 
IImt .... _In'lll mt"a.~unod b:. prl~ alont!o . What you 
h.t\t, I.·n ... fR.r \00 pre,v your reed bill and hlaher In· 
It" t·,1 ~I Iht, b;nk nw'a"u~ .\"()Uf pt'O:Spenl) . CUrTtml 
IIn ... loc:k prJC:~ would be n bonarua ror procilK't"" . 
""('"fOr' fur thl' no1~":Iflt,C lact fhal reed t'OSU !lav(' 10· 
(·,,·.I~'(I .. '\ton ra~er lh::m Itve!ftock 1)f"1C'f'S. 
1.1 \1 .. · ~larch . nwn .... ' I and 2 bUlcher hog< al 
"~'lM St Lou~ vNd 60 peor ~nt OYM • Yf'ar ear1ler An 
all<lmr n. ... ,or<! h'llh . BullhesoY .... an ",raj Ihal wenl 
1010 l~ h~s CMl over 2~ lIme"'ll: as much as a year 
nil" ~. rm .... who sold SOY .... Wl' lasl rail ror S3.Z\ a 
bu."'_1 no ... a", buY1n1l meal crushed oul or $7 ..... ns. 
Sid!. Ihr COI'rHIo!! rallo. al abalil 2'i 10 1. IS beller 
thun " )r(>ar ago by $f'ven points or ~. Those h~her 
prl.,... at lea..1 I~I you pass alonil your hillher <:OSI. 
and <till .h,,, .. a heallhy mal'll'" or profit. Same _y 
\\l!h h .... rDR Ie lally where you can SUbslJlute 
U1"'t"R (or plant protem Ingredi~ts in rahons. 
Dairymen 31"()n', ~ (ortu:a ..... e-. M.s.wuri dairymen 
IIUl ~n a \"r.R~ $8 2S a hundrrd ...... 'IIhl ior thetr mIlk 
on """Nary -and paid over ~.50 a hlll1Clr...t ror ror· 
mulatrd dary r ....... Whol ...... le milk price.. are up 
I lhan II pt."rn'nt (rom a yt"4r a.~o. dlUry (~a~ 
up +T'U,)f't' \h ~tn 50 per cent. F.,... MrDU\.! a", lIome hl\!her lhan a year earl",r. 
but lhe> bll( Jump In rPrd prK'eS h ... ~ <purrrd I>y 
'hI' ('os.t u( protl'ln lllRrf'dlt'f'IU ,,'f''''. rH'd manu(Qc-
lurrr~ -or rnrm~r'-~aw suc:h a big Increase 
ronlllll( SptrahnM prl woukf bt- ~er to under-
51and If ,,·,'d had '"~ orOI' railu... But In51 
fall ..... prodlJC'rd a .....-o(d soy .... an 'TO!' and the> 
~nd la~esl cron crop in htslory 
Whal h"~' 
' "The world has II""" on a prol"l/l.lood bInge." says 
J ~I RajlSdale. !tram marketlDII ,,,,,,lallSl. Unover· 
.. t~ 01 ~h.sourl . "Poopir In Eur...,.. ...... a and South 
Amt."rtCa are rapldlv shtnu\M rrom bastc-ally Cff'f' I 
dIet to a hlllh protf'ln d,el." 
'ThaI m.am meal . and a big demand ror prolein 
r~. to ,rod""" thlll me.l . "Soybeans have ~ lhe 
puc. ror o.r proleln r ...... price rl<e." notes Rag5dale. 
Take .... per cent <ooybean meal. A year ago. a Ion 
01 meal c05l under sas. By mld~ovem""r. wlUd> 
normallY shc>IIJd hal'e ~n about the low point 01 the 
year. meal ... as ""lIlnll ror $11;1.50 a Ion. On lhe first 
lradl~ day .ner New Yur. meal hit $112 a Ion In 
(''hlcaj{o. On ~Iardl 9. the price was $230 a 100. Other 
pmtelfl r..-d inj{rrdlents rollowrd aboullhe ""me pal· 
tern. . 
Ragsdale It'Ves Ihrft maIn reasom ror soy .... an 
meal aculll{ as bell cow r.,.. Ihe prole in rere! price 
boom . 
Firsl Per rDplla consumption or meal. milk and 
l'AA5 has c~mbrd III Ihe US. ror 2S yea .... Now. 
pt'Ople In ocher counlnes-rspe<:,aJly Japan and 
Western f:un~aN! tnC~asing their consumption 
01 alllma' pn)(em. 
Serond • poor roshl!!!! ""ason 1 .. 1 y ... r redlJC'rd 
Per~ 's anchovy calch. Fish meal L' the leading com· 
petltor or soy-beaM as animal prole-in supplemrnlS rn 
other COUIIIr .. ",. II takes.bout lhrft Ions 01 soy .... an 
meal to repluCt" t\l"O [ons or fish m~al. 
Third Soybean mul IS Ihe unive .... 1 prot"," .up-
~menL II c n be UIIlIlftI by all classes oIlin51ock 
and poukry - You CWl r....t cotlon.wed me.llo callie. 
ror example." ""YO Rapdale. "BuIll'. 10Xlc 10 hogs. 
and hem rrd cottonseed meal lay ~ with green 
yol ..... SO)' ..... n meal works In all raU ...... •• 
The InocXrnt ~ 
A show that's reany bombing 
\ 
s.:- The cudqIit 01 a B-51. AI the CGatroIs IS ~, 
"'lU8~la~. benwdalJed. >:denn bomber pilol. 
:\I",.,.. Buck Ace Al hIS SIde In hIS <'01'ilol. ) ...... 
r;oarr I.>eu..-nant Ed!!.r 8ea_. who ... rresh rnlin 
the St."". making hIS first sort,e. 
lIf<tv.... Gosh. $11". U's ~ • beautifUl clay for 
bombcn~ ...... 3 cloud in the *y. 
.-\cr ThaI'. "IIhl. 500.. In all my many yoa,.,. 01 
bombWlII OUI h~ I'n _ -. • beet ... one. 
a.-..,~ And I ~ _"" got ~ .vailable 8-52 
up ~ ... Il_lnd.lIy Boy • ...,~ rally lfOUII! 10 b\a$t boly 
hooclc ~ or lhose v~ dcvn ~. 
Ace .'!baI., not V'1ettiilqt. ""t's Cam· 
hodl:> Ilea,..... 011 • ....,.,. sit. 
ce' An ~Ie m..au. S<tIL f'tankIy. all 
....".. .\....an  100t aJib to me 
Bra_ But I tbou(!IIl ..., Wft'e bcMDbing V'1etNUn. 
Aer . ""t m Ast~. Ith~ you11 fim.-.. 
thai wttd .. bombmll Asian ...... tries is rulfillillll ,or 
the moment. die p.tificatioadoesnl last. Bomb one 
and a monlll latft' y .... 11 waDI 10 bomb &DOIher. 
a.._ Yes. sir. But I·...,· beeD ... out c4 load! 
lately I dido' .,....., know ..., 'Cftft at .... with Cam· 
bodia. 
N%: We're -.500.. """'recu- allies. Moo<t 01 !be 
lime out bere. ..., \¥1mb cu- .llies. 
a.. ..... : 011. sur/.. I tfmeIIIber. We're prcNb/y 
doill8 it 10 b ..... our 5IICftd .... mitm_ 1o Cen..-.-.J'. 
. .What's his name! Nan LoJ! LoJ Nan! 
Aft: ~ like Ibat.. R&. . we're IMJt bombiac 
him His 0 ... air So,..,.. '- ben ~ eaR 0IlbaC. 
Beaver , J!ft. We·...., bombing them 1O!IGp then 
rram bom~ eaeb otbft-. You ..... !bat doosD' 
-.nil "«IlL Wait! Irs !be Domftlo Tbeory. As cam-
bodia goes. so goes . • .What r:oes nat. sir! 
• N% (sbr1Iuit« I: ~ _11 be bombi:ac ill May. . 
Beaver l ........ ~· I ' IIiDds aad .....u! We'~ bor:nbiIg lbem 10 . the miDds aad beouts 01 
peopR'" """ the Aft «""""81: Wby _~ . 
...... 1ftCI lot ~ aI ~ ~ _ !ram left to '911 WI 
front row Rue! ~~ .. _"-y ____ l_ 
I n .cand row _ ~ Ca.1o. p_ o.~ . o.n;. """'" 
_ J~ K1n9 nw 2lIV Annual ~ KM'tw~ .. II" hI!Id 
",,"I ~29 
Kappa Kamiml queen 
candidates anlWunced 
IIy "-1""'" .,..,~-­lbo ...... _ ... _ 11 
~ ".IO",_ •• SI\) \pol .. a . ...... _._ 
-nw, are RtIUt ChMlbe-n . • 
r=:~;!::' ~; 
(!uldhood «4tIc..,,_ r,,,," ... _..... _c_ .. 
t_,,-"hm~ 
.MId Paula 0." • ~ In 
........... "'" ..... !it l--.. 1M. 
n. ~ c.-.&aIn a", C....w 
nollwh.',. ............. ~ 
I""" "- nt. "- .-
Ktt A rr.....,..., u, radte-t ........ 
I ....... Jftf ........ Co • . "'" . Md liar 
~·~r:"t~~ 
.;., ~t::~ mu.~~n: 
Hawkins dancers present 
f ret' class and show Friday 
'ioI"""' ..... __ 
o......~_.o_. 
• p.. ~"" 'I. 51>'1«' 
.--'-"" _. 
~· d __ '"-J .. !.:..t.: FrMUY .. hr, 
· ..... ~_I_­
~ .. o.-I ..... _ 
.... _-----do ........ ,. tile "'-_-<7 
\3.0.0.0.U.o.o.o 
c . ' \r I ' .. ',. I a ' ~ l 
~ .• ~ .... a ........ 11 ... __ 11 __ 
____ .·· Iw_ 




---_ . ,.., .. ,..oc ~ 
-....... ---..~., ... _is~_ .. ..,'.1s
- "I n.._ ... _ .... _ ..... 
....-. 
NOW SHOWING 
~N / .M:xGAAW 
lHEGETAWAY 
---
(\' . lloIidoy Iaoro . 
Tlw P __ at "" 5_ ~ on _Yo Apil 16. ~ to lie a gr..cI af-
f •• r _ sMllntS. ...."..,..., ____ ~_ ~ "" prllyef ..., dInaI. The. 
.cIIer .• ~ p_ 0Inne0\ _ by H.11eI 1_ by RandY 0areIh) 
SymJlwny brings new composition 
to life by use of !one colors, effoc"fs 
~- -............ "' ... _ ... 
D-"1 -~--nry-.-~"" rh,,",~IOM_tMP"IftI"'&I'I' .
..... 'ill' s,mplQty _. playwd 
, ..... ~._,,«f. 
nr'ul., nl,M '0 Shryock 
.\udllfilrlum 
t'lWtducttrc ..,.. • .IIICOft ~ 
_,*td "-" Lt.,. as Uw stU studPftl 
dlrl'"C'tnn. RobHt C'hatnberhn. 
I(nadWlU"' .udIft tit m~. Md 1he 
..-ens" m lhr nl'$l perfarmaoat 
ul hi' rtf'w C9mpctlSlllOft. " In-
.b\Milw~ 
(oo!:h~~=b~' ~"~I ~;aas '"To ft't)QY ttw wv.l 1W 
must Ir: II blow .... P ban 
...., .ndltnwISJl'lIOf~d.ClUI 
........... 
WIIt\ tntJ Q\ mn:l oar cyrur:al 
~~~~Mrtt!!.n~., r:,~.=. 
Row R_' nur Boat .. Tho fanuhw 
wurds. -115t. but .*-m" u.:I._ 
_I wnh W.,,,· pII,,,-,", 01 
'\0101) ...tuc:t.~tM ....... 
fu.ul IIIU110n fIi Itf~ """,day lame 
0( It" 
.. ft ........ w..--.._ ...... 
('(Wk"11.ide that Chamtwrh •• II 
9o<1.~ . ..,.. letb,. . -, WIlIIo ... 
m .... c ........ I~ <XpIaitod 
~ of lIMo -..J-_ -""'" _ 
alnCOlM ..... _~
1'be>mpy; , ' .... .., ... 
11\ I'" .-.-... W1I'III)r tIfe<IS _ plordbyu e ... ___
-up-- ..... ."""'" __ to doCIIw. _ 
r=...~~~-. 
_lo c-.o far VWa ... 
_ ...... ..,...,... noIl!t. 
a..-d 1k:Ra-. ......., .. 
"no<OoIr. ~ .... _ .... ~ 
.0><1'-, .... __ 
~ ........ .._rf-- ... 
_~Ila ..... - _ .. 
- ...... " ... .......... lk __ ....... ~_
.... pIa,.t --........,. 110 ... ... ____ .
lyncof- ..... "' ....... 
--1Iok"._·.......-_ 
.... " •• ,. ,_tta.. 
Apia 10, 21 , 27, 211 .. . 
':00 p.m. an .... 
CaIi,-~ 
AodmissIGn $1..50 
Reel \iellala ~2291 
--"""' .. _---
pIayIoc ____ ~!\"am 
1be ~ _  "'-'-
lat.41 
in col ... 
MJaIAD. 'iPou...wn - ( 
• 2 C ••• ., w..t.nt I!CJ..: 
"Th. OIe,enne-
SociCir vb" 
• 3 fri UMONTE WALS 
\ 
VA 
W.lkm~ lJI __ h. I!roeory ..... 
_ pt<!' .. , up tIw ~_Ie< 
may tw unplea'lOln! to 1OftIif'. bat at is 
a JOb tl'wt _ pn1'onutd . , UQ,lf 
mU<'h thou,hl about 1M tnttrt' 
pr<I<T'L' 
Rut ~'-r ~ou ... eon..vdtftd 
.. t\o"ll <hnppln~ wotdd be I~ If )'00 
*""" blind and coukla', ,...c pnos 
(I'" I.UMt' ..... 
HIJ nd peopko 51. cooa an t stqI 
~t II ..... am UIW" ...t.se-wlth a (ew 
1rnn.-.tlrw\"I 
\tt"'\ rrnJ'k"l!'S Amb:rok' • .ill ~,. 
C"('llnGmIC"' fdUCal Mln ma)Of. 'i'h-
~ruc1tod ;t r~lbc:w-al"'''V ~1!'f"t'1~ (Of' 10 
"udleTlb Thunda,. 10 ~ IMm 
lholt blind ~ caa C"OOk ,n • "nor· 
m~I" k"dw-n II. do c.tw 1InK"'t'ry' 
""""""" . I W'lUIl h> proW' • pmnt tN, II 
on bt- dCll'W':' 5hf' saJd '11",J blind 
Easter egg hunts sCheduled 
Friday, Saturday for kids 
SALUKI 
CURRENCYE~CHANGE 
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__ .......... 1CJWIiII. 
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- - _;t:IO" 1M 
-" ".-- ,..,.. .. .... ~_... . 1WrIlr1I ''lC' ' __ fII 1M aI· 1 __ 00 ......... 
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1\111.-
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.... 01 6Ioto _.- 0... 
....................... _1. 
.., __ ...... -.ADlIiIo 
':'ZJ:::: .. ~.-
o..to aoId .... -::r.; t1w_ ... 
..... ,..... .... t1w......, 01 
__ ... ..,.- no. _ io 
............ --_ .. ___ ---10 
--........ £-.=0... __ _ 
io_ .... tIIe .... tIlII 
_ •• It_ ... ~_
-" , ",,""_ ... 01 __ -... _ ....... to.!YaI.jIIl_. 0..10 __ .... '"' _1_'0 
=~:.,~ :.~.!:: 
..... '0 pIay. -
Teen ceDer moves activities 
The CarI>aoIoI* T_ c-.. _ 
f'IMWtd .... 01 Ita ecdYItia OD • 
'rW _ 10'" ~ Part 
DblncI " ~ C--. _ 
WDn!l n..T .... c.-__ ... 
Ow tn(lW' U .. fICGIOInic m~. lin Urd.I _ . baanI ......,. 
w ...... 
_' . .... T_c-.._ 
..... lint ... - ... buiIdats.t ZlI W. J_ 51 Alhough tile IIoant 
must lIbo pY m'll to the Part!; 
OUtnd .... _ aI !lie Comm_y 
Cenler . Mrs Brandon ... .MI tIM 
Ql YIr1!D IS ~bk_" 
' 'OrotHn'' tftn X'11Y1Uft wtJl em--
IInut! at l~e nf.w locauOlS . 
11« .... _ will be IIoicI 'rom 7 10 t 
pm ........ __ ond 1_ 
Pndo,. .nd _yo. !lie Ilnt ond 
turd S.Ulrd.y~ and .itI. Ont 
"-lay aI..,.,.y_1I. 
Tho -r-. CftIOor -.d IS _I"" 
wI • nPW ~~e ~ ~ far 
., ... 'Irs Brandoft yld 
T ..... __ dI lIMI' "'Ib 
_ buIl<IJo board> lew 'M ..... __ ~1IoduIo-




will be serving 
Sea Food BUffet 
m.n~5p.m. 




-Gourmet ....... , 
(~~H~) 
a ... & ~ Ihrt ..... ,,_ .... , a Iaoat_ 








despite draft expiration 
"'-<'I:!:_trauun wtth ~l Sdf.'Cltft 
5rrvK"l" Board.s (or yountll mrn on 
thn,. I" btr1hcby IS .... ,11 rfqwrtd 
by I ..... 
\t any !'wIYT (&IUd 0( for (Cotleft 10 
rt1f I '\I rr '" Rarbara GIvens, ltd-
mtnl"lralOf' ~ the JIIduu'I Cauoty 
w'u). It'CIJve Sfn~ Board, .id 
In .l r«"'ent rnlrrv",. 
Sht-,.,clf'd ,MtIhL. Wa1 b«auseal 
ttwo muha 's t"fl1~ on &be cw·. 
lallmrnl 01 ttl(' dran rail. the ''C-
pm'lIon of tht' dran th~ JUIlf' and 
tl'w ~wuon m mnny cA l.M 
0:31 boa nL" 
' ''Tlw ba,u... mull"" d I tW" affK"t" 
hit" not bftn a(ft'Cl~1. onlY' thot 
rulumt" of W'Ork hm tMom rC'dtX."t'd . 
M,.. GIVl."m md. HlfZN now both 
uw:turom I1nd phrucals h.n" b~ 
Slt.1lpai bf.cQl1'k' ~ man) w~ 
" iUntnt"d Wi \'ear "'The'T I no 
pum' In 2'OInQ any f'urUwr ." W 
.... od 
H~T, 'iN' <.Iud tNt Itwo booni 
.. ,11 "","aln In opt"rtltQl on a !Uand-
b, baSiS "Tlw nr"f'd 10 namlfte WlII 
pmbabl)' pd up by 1M ,m or the 
ft'ar \to mcon must con\f' In and 
~1~If'r =-nd be' uamlnfti, but 
bto\ond Ihn, 1M- p.toC"eU ju...q woo', 
Potnc .. JIIk_~ <JI 
WayulWlOn Un",,",t.Y St. Lows. 
;~w~::n~~I\':~~=oe 
wom.n at .. p m f"nd.y. at 
.... uckf'hvy AuddorlWh -
M s J4ubo.skl...$J)«tor bas 
~ .. s.bm .... u:s film for t.he 
be mnunuod:' Mrs. G, ..... 'I&1d. 
MNo CIber ~mmI Agency 
...... the d ... .l1 '-"', ".. the 
~~: provide' mton In an 
.... the Ioal ,-ro. ... 11 
probabty aJntmur tn ,~uon .. o. 
N .. MI. despite the c:urren.t «n~ 
JQltdallon move'!; rf'5UlIll14( (rom 
bud!!" cut> • 
'~_oI_WI"" 
begwonlo'M on 01 ..... :' Mrs. Ol"",!" 
... iI. PTor '" the Dor..- D .. pllrt-
ment'!! md 10 ~ctrail call . u.~ 
was at least one dR1\ ... nt in 
"~counly Now, plaM a~ lftkor 
~'a)' 10 comb.,e the 2IX) dfiC'e'i In 
lIhnou to <qX 
1'tw Jadl..w.n l'nunt y L.oca I SeI t'('-
hYf' Serv.c-t' BoiIn.1 has ~l",udy 
""t'll UC"I!'d Its wort fort'e. ·""u.s olflcr 
"'-111 be CONIOIKUUect al Manon find 
lochlde- oI'lc!-:J (rom ML Vrmon 10 
c.uro.·· .she sui. 
Tho lao! aU mllde by <1M' J ......... 
Counl)' Board was on StpUmb« 
r!r72. MrS. Gjven.~ said she doell't 
:hI" 1M? will bf' a r!II!t!d 10 ,..rm-
qa~ &No draA eJtcepc. In the ("a..qo 01 
.na_I~· 
. Tbt' voIun~ Pl"'llram >houJd 
hay!' no problrm In '''''\uu.a.ining 1tW' 
nOItlDnal dftt"flR' as king as the pay 
Is k...,. up and .Iot> Job ,;'uation 
~maln.." thf' QJ'1'M!':' she- qKi 
u:tr ~ tuM,h .Idxd ... ,e .omeD aDd 
oider which presents speellie 
,ituation~ '"'He womm "aye 
dilTlaIItIos ...... -. ... 
The runr ad !lor __ .., 
CWftIII -" ia the fWd will be Lbo 
=-~~~::Lr-We""". prodIKtian 
outofoar 
..... _ ....... Mktllt \ AJI""""" n"IOf1I thM'l 4 ~ 01 pur-. tIoeef 
• ...., IIIw9"f' J"-.q 8ufqtw I 
0-__ _ 
..... - '-'-, ~.,., ~ ""~~'i 
• p 
JIJ""",,"~ __ '!""": 
lWnbb", _ wdl h .. porfer-
..... to,. the ,.,..,...... dopidi .. 
... -..1 ........ __ III will be 
_ "' ...... !rom '''Tho KirII-
I" 
Thof1n.J.lrdrn.o~,.,Ube_ 
to ,. marduna trmpo .. nua by 
Aquaf"ltf! mf'mb"r G" Neia-
"<mann. Ewry """"b« .'Lbo ...... 
WID SW1n, thIS rwuaJ number ..... 
t":t'! ~ ~...,,"".:!I~=: 
TldI ftS for ltwo JtK,w 'III ill 10 01'1 
air _1 Tht>y ..... , be puro. 
~from any ~letllllftD.btfo 
III the Wc.-nm's Ph)"5lC8.1 I~
depart:menl or III \M doo', 
. pre., of international p. 
wilt challn ... anyone to a three game ~1faI 
this afternoon at 1 p.m. 
Winner:, will recieve a f~e. trip to a 
Region~11 ~ournament in Atlanta, lHMN_L 
be a Spec:tGIor or 
pairticipate yourself 
Correction 
It wa..~ l'K'Or1"t'C1..y staltd In 'fbur.. 
-y', " oatly ~n" 'hal tho 
,tun! _, _ Gallery an 
",.,. wi bo hold Slltunlay. ",,"I 
21 n.. a<1UaI do ... lor tho show is 
\Ltv II. . 
YMCA pool 10 
croeeon Eastu 
n.. '**-~ YMCAY-n-
..... pool WIll bo_ ~ ..... 
doy, 1be ...- pool"""'" will bo ___ ......,.. 
- Qualify bjcydes 
aod ,ompo-nt' 
-~aod . 




.-n.e ~duo WwId_1ibty KeW18 
lie ..... ., ardor 10 praUtt.-. Sq,~rOark _ hoT. tho ,*"-... s· 
pIauootL n... ... ___ ,....." ,bit I _maJbo~ .... said. RAI __ the ""'"'" lull 
'lOW""*' Ie .. _ poI_oca. = by 18YIIIIII"",.tbore.. • cM_ in!lle,.......1 d __ 
-.. ".. but "a, p«II>Ie .. ....., , ....... tnwanI t. qIIIIIIIJGD and ~ ther OIIIfn ArlO 
-
'J1MJuctt activity urtf is dorrruant . ~ fItps~ eon, Mi. the peoQ)ir,,' radica.hltlon 15 
-... ............. ,- rndArly~S . cIuriac lid. "11-..,. portOd. .. ho 
lUI. ,. ... ~1tiI11D_ .. 
~ _ 
....... 1Idt ...... S1OO oddod. AItd _ _bon r. 
thaI ....... _ bOIlbrintl ...... tIdoi 
........"." dIan!Ie .. _ 0( the \"SA. 









frOm 9 p.m.-1 a.m. 
I { 
FrMIay Nt. Sot. NIt. 
Speci" SpecW 
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ThIS tunIeY ccmpUed ~ the lPI RG ~ 
sumer R.esearch Committee on Api' 13 as • 
servl~ to the people of the Carbondale area. 
This list rep! eselil's a se1ecticn of 0011 iITIOIlly 
purchaSed' lferns ranging from expensive to 
cheaper brands. The percetli'ageS CI'I the table 
immediately beloW 1ncfica1e the c:fIffen!nce In 
LEAST SEER MAL T LIQUOR 
EXPE SIVr I SO. III . I . SO. ILL. 
TO 2. WESTROAO 97"\, 2. WESTROAO 
N<>ST 3 ABC II .9'\, 3 ABC 
-I. EASTGATF. 11.9't-o 4 . 'EASTGA TE 
EXPENSIVE S. EO 'S 11 .9". 5 LEO'S 
EASTGATE ABC 
lI0UOR MART LIQUORS 
BEER (6. pack 12 oz.) 





Micnelob 1.79 1.79 
Miller 1.38 1.38 
Pam. 1.24 1.24 
Schiltz 1.38 1.38 
Stag 1.2A 1.24 
SUB· TOTAL 12.27 12.27 
WlNEflf1tlS 
Boone's Apple .95 .95 
Boone's Straw .95 .95 
800ne's Grape 1.05 1.05 
Gr . Springs (all) 95 .95 
Ripple (all) .85 89 
Spanada 1.09 1.09 
SUB·TOTAL ~84 ' 5.89 
MAL T LIQUOR (6 pack) 
BOO-lser I.~ I .~ 
Colt -15 1.~ 1.~ 
MIller I.~ lAS 
S<:hli.z l:AS US 
SUB·TOTAL 5.80 5.80 
VODKA flfths 
Smirnoff ' .39 4.39 
Walker Crystal 3.69 3.69 
GIlbey 3.69 1.69 
SUB· TOTAL 11 .n 11 .n 
BLENDED WHISKEY Ifths 4.59 • .59 Seagram Seven 
Calven 4.69 • . 69 
Kessler 4019 4. 19 
H. Walker Imperial 3.99 4.09 
$unnybrOOk ".29 3.89 
SUB· TOTAL 21.75 21.~ 
---
SCOTCH WHISKEY flfths 6.79 6.79 Blad< & White 
J & B 7.29 7.29 
ClJ"Y sa'r1l 7.19 7.19 
SUB·TOTAL 21.27 21.27 
BOURBON WHISKEY flf1tlS 
Walker Oel;bce S.79 5.]Q 
Walker 10 High 3.99 3.91-
Jim Beam 4079 ".79 
Early TImes ".79 4089 
Gfen Forti " .79 • . 79 
Old Cn:Nt 09 .. .-49 
SUB·TpTAL 28 .... .'18.76 
GI N flflhs 
BeefMIt!rs 6.19 5.99 
Gilbey 3.99 3.99 
Calvert \ 3.89 !:: Gordon U9 
SUB·TO'rAL 18.56 18.36 
RUM fif1hs ~ Bac.ardi 4.39 
Ron Rico Light 09 ~ 
7 Sees light 3.79 3.79 
SUB·TOTAL 12.A7 12.67 
TO TAL 11'.26 11" 2!! 
, 
Paid for ~ IPI~ (Illinois Public In1ef'est ~ Gnlup1 
-) 
'MNE 
l. SO. ILL. 









































































t1oe_;'" ...... _ 
-~-,.., '~ -- .... .SI1l._ .. _ .. ..-. 
--"'-" 
Plans unt~rtain to install 
ligl#s at intersection 
,,0,'" =::7. 
o.Jo 0 RIUoI. _,.. rJI .... 
c._ SaIeI.1 eo ...... _ .... 
:~~...=.. ~:.':.~~ 
RoM Md_ flYSl .... It_ rJI DO 
_ It "'"" ., ..... ,",/lie h"", 
u.n. , 
-'TIle pondot, __ caopIe 
-, .... _,_ ..... 
IOr\ rJI tran: __ .• RIb<I out 
"1 .... , _ eudIy _ ..u... 
",,1.,._" 
""'" ,raIIIc IIIIU ...oau..1 ...... 
Intersedlon mul b4t dUM In 
__ don w1I/I tho 1UIIe." _ 
..... "AU ... tII. bahts I. ('_ 
dale ......... "'" COl .. _ ."'....,.. 
fatft and lbeft are .....,...1 rilCton 
amport.mc ao both pill"ttft to del"-
m ... I."'~" 
R ... art ... the .mount and den-
lilly ~ cratnr . the IiOeabarl ~ • 
CT~aJk Ul the area, K'Ckienli al 
~ !t.~.::~c:t:S~~= =~ 
I' IaCUon !ll'louJd br t.aUn. 
Tho donou,y 0( tr~fIl< ... """k<i 
by Uatr dT,culb who IPt up II'5'ic 
count rnach¥1t":S at lM I ntft'to«t m 
1ft q....uon. RIlJl!l said. 
'1' ratnt C'OUftC3 are N\adt from 
lWTI~ 10 unw 11)' If the ~"IOU.' 
rtt(Urft han Cfl.anI(fti and to dt'Wr-
mu.. I' $1f1)" ~kt hrP u..krri to 
-011 II)e trIIr .. fIow.- RUri out 
"'""'_ ..... _10 _ 
_ .... d~rJI ... I _ _ -
,,:::e:~.:-..:; 
commilc.. m.a, ,uunl 
-.._ .. tIIO"", _ _ 
Tho ciq _ "..., <OIOtxtI Uoo 
public -u dirocIar _ 81M 
_.lbIdyrJIlhe_ ........ 
-. fie __ far __ ,,_. toe od-
dod 
"BecaIlR sJJ d WI fIlChes are on 
-. roech:. the COIlS far !:f,: aft ~ !tt bad'! lM city. "'"Itt'." 
Ril.t said the COIJ.t ~ .m 
__ ...... tho liIIIoU '''' tho 
"'11_ ~_ or Iour~""'" 
1.- WOIh II'" slJInabl and ,I put-
tin, • SlltnaJ to ttw area waukl 
~L8" Ih~ C'OmIruroon al un 
~trillflC'lane. 
.. A {food rour .... 1 stop sqcn 
systft'n wdl trnd to mo¥t' mrs 
QlUc:*er than Iilthts:· RIla"1 _kI. 
"Pn>bloms ..... lrom pe<pk' ""'" 
'*' noI know tht' nghl tUM 10 Jlo. 
TralrlC.' IlllhU tnore' or Ins lfo lhr 
Ihlnllln3 (or lhftn .. 
A bid system tS uaa1 to det"l'lnP 
which tnaUlc light co~npany 
~.eJ contracts fOr h«hts '11w 
:r:;~lr=~u~~;. 
1M I~he up. RltZf'1 .t 
Group 10 talk bad checks problem 
l ... I(.".1 mn-t"hanL'\ plat(Uft1 by bad 
1."*"" .... , may dl~ .... wI.)' 10 cut 
Itwo. r nue It • spf'ClaJ Qart.ondako 
t.lurnb« m Comnwrt:'f' p.-.ram ., 
1 JO p-m , Wtclnomd:ny "I ,"," Car-
bondak s..\,ln~ and Lt'IIn. W 
","", 
., bAd chedL" and oltw". d«f1)tIV," prod,,,,,, 
Carbondak' PoII('t' .Drp;irtmen, 
r,,:~ ~ rih:::t~~ 
l~d:!~:.,:I~~ ~~ 
""', __ WOIh 1M pnob ..... cO ww-
Ihlss c:hecb 
n.r pt()rIram tS (rft and CIpB1 to 
tho pubIie_ 
. 1\ 
* FRIDAY SPECIAL * 
8" Pizza, Salad, Pepsi 
only $1.25 
_From \ '-4 p.m. only 
W. D.li".r .57-0302 
... £ ... ~::::=i_.. 457-0303 
305S. 
W"''' .... ,DeB TNCll 










400 s. tiL Av •• C'clal. 
Fr_ ev •• _r Parkl", 
n boles .8 a con " IMIs Ice a con ... ""- 'IOU IC*e 
rt b a Slog oecycIng cenIer • UnS IT'IOfItOCIIf Into ~ 
Nt "'" ~01 modem podcQgIng. 
We, POI VOJ {)e a pculd lor c:J 118 tIIC/dOIlIe ~ 
run COOS-{)US Of ono,(XlO( ... ·I-VOJ bmg n 1hcI's 
r.JSI about 1I2C- 0 con but ~ 'stops 01 flJSf one t:t:zn? 
wt.ch bItngs us to a wad bn 01.1 ~ _ 'IOU 
( wa\lbcna.eo~""'obeer.III::It.,~ 
AAup to ho lconve 0 
~ 
may ad on c~ SIU 
Program offers chance 
to tm:ve4 study abroad 
1Iy-~ Dol, £&l'pII __ _ 
so"""'!>. 1lIcuh,y aad stan ha.., • 
ctUl."'W:t' 10 itO 19 Ewopr and stlJdy 
rh.t~ 'lUmrn« , Of' .;os. plain eo to 
JoA~ 
~ tho Dln-. a/ a.... 
11l\lV\M EdurAlJon E.tropMn T ... ,," 
oarc:l "iudy f"rqtrilm. krw ':0011 danr-
,,.. aM group !h"hlS h.lv. bftt\ 
.. \'.atJ~ (Of' • nUM""Wed .tar 
In EunJP't" 
Donna l rlJt'hlit. coordmator d Ih. 
~r.lm. "'-.Id 'W'vm p«1al study 
~""r.uns Mn ~ scheduled lor 
lhl' 1ummt-t The hIstory 0( 
rtu"ml<{rv tnIIrkrtma and mf'r-
rlulndl.JUUt "p«1al tdUC:I!)OI'I. (i,for. 
man ",...1 mll.'H;: saud )' In Austna, 
Hm..'Va.n .• ~~ .nd • lwo-wfttl, 
prt'Kram In London d mWU<" for 
.Jaw IMm","", hav ... ~ ,et 
'W .. uff", ~ urnqur protfram at 
Sol t ' bf'IC;JlL'M" pcoop~ from ot.h« 
Un1'\ l·r ... ltl~ a('~ .. ttH!' t'ron'rv 
'"'IUI"" .thour OUT 'UJmmw ~ud) 
"'4.'h~ tulr.. \h t;l~hlt:' !laid 
Pm(K""", t1l1Wh ~ t~ 
und('·~radu~ tf" a:r:ldUAI~ and 
"",II1)MImt""i r~mal~ l.:In .KI"-nl~" 
," thl' pnlll ram .ht" ~ 
SIt otft"n ("'I)UrY (,,,"hi rot "lib-
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pI-
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Hope 10 e,ntl 3-y'" drought 
Wotp.e 
By Stan KeId •• 1LI 
Daly Eopd .. Ifpont W~r 
11K' 'A?Uu·r ha~ drowrwd two mof"'e' 
Sa I u1u ba....oaU ront~ts 
Th~ r. Nt , Thursdny wh,,,, SIV b;olm.., 
Wl"rt' 10 ract' 11 nMHlmt> opponen, 
~urrn\ Statl" and tM ~ Frldav 
wl,..n -the Saluk.. _re scht'dulod to 
JOumt>\ to Terrt' HOUlt', Ind. (or the 
Clp("nma "ame of A lh~nml" Sf'ne5 
~nm't tndaana State 
However, with' 12 SI U contests 
Ir<'ad~ d«tdod by ratn. the Salukis 
and Sycamores art sch~uling a 
Irlpld",1Id6 Cor Satunla"-un1e5 the 
nun aaoll'\ Interupts tbf"r meetana 
The SIU-Indlana Slat~ conr ...... tation 
IS <el>o!duled Cor 18 a.m. 
or the 17 _. ""'._ til lwo 
urns, ru 1Pads the ___ os 14-1 
"It 1 I .,., a Joac cIa.1." SlU laNd ea.dI 
lchy J.,...,. said <11 lhe lr,pl~_ 
'We have to g~t off 10 a Rood >lart If 
OJr ballpla~ ~et down early to th~ 
hree Ramos, it w,1I .,., diffICult Cor them 
to concentrate. With 11M fram .. of mtnd 
It will be hard lor th('m to give lh~ir 
tnUlmum" 
Another probleom ~ saw was tn -
Juna 
"With the I?lane only h.vmg a 
capac:~y ol II ptayen lind two coac:hes, 
_ -cannot tall .. """'«" b;oUplayen on 
1M tnp . Wtlh the typ.- of ball we play, 
i"june ran ~e a ractor and hurt 
us. It also 1S0't too unhk~1y for II june 
'" befall us .1nCe "'" ptay a running 
Aame.'· 
SlatisucaUy the Salukis look as good 
m ~ 85 tII~ Salukt b;olklub ol 1m 
wruch compiled a 32+1 ~ason·. 
fftOrd. 
n.e '73 baD team th us rar IS bJtUng 
.... Last '1M' aI this tI ..... 1M club .as 
play three ~tu" 
hilling .a. In stol<11 baMS the p~ 
",,,,,,, IS leadanjl at thIS lime 0( 1M 
SU30n by 15. ~ Salubs hay .. tallied 
41 stolen bases to dnl~ while ihe i2 
"'luad t..d 211 at this time. 
'St~ bases are ' USI tib doubles," 
Jones said pMlldly J the incrt!Ne. n.e 
Saluk;' has aDoWO!d .... y 3 .tolen baRS 
to the oppano!Il Las! ye.r·s tum t..d 
allo...,., 14 t>, April 20. 
In togl runs. litis year'. CNm aho 
:Jominllles qh 1111 u ~ 10 lOS 01 
last year. 
"Sut 1'In not mterftliOd in statJstlc:s. .. 
Jones satd. "I'm ""'"' 10lereteci ill the 
way th~ men piay:' 
"*0<1 wbo M r .. 11 ......... doing a Ii 
job for the ~, Jones ~ IhInI-
~man Bert N-....n and IeIIlIeIder 
Larry SharlUr. 
'1loch ha.... <>OIISidtonbIe opted .... 
ba .... helped _ .......ada alii) willi IIIe 
bat." he said • 
